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' LEWIS CRITICISES 
DSBDHBEWIETHODS 

Doesn't Believe in Brass Bands 
and Entertainments for 

v Habitual Criminals. 

PLEA FOR FIRST OFFENDERS. 

Wants Separate State Institu
tions for Their Confinement. 

"I don't believe In brass bands, en
tertainments, baseball games and the 
Ilka for the habitual criminal, such as 
wa find at Sing Sins; and other State 
prisons,** said District Attorney Harry 
B. Lewis In an address before the 
Central Republican Club of the Twen
ty-second Assembly District last 
evening. 

"Habitual criminals are a menace 
to society and should be treated a s 
such. What fear have they of being 
sent to prison? The longer the term 
the better for them, in many cases, 
when the 'round of pleasure they enjoy 
In prison is compared with their home 
life," said Mr. Lewis.:' 

Pleads for Firs* Offenders. 
The District Attorney took a fling 

at the present system of sending first 
offenders to State institutions, where 
they mingle with habitual criminals. 
New York State, he said, should have 
Institutions for the confinement of the 
first offender alone. 

Various methods of reform, he said, 
could be followed in institutions of 
this kind, and the majority of offend
ers when released would be apprecia
tive of the mistakes they bad made 
and, under the guidance of the insti
tution, would be encouraged into lead
ing a different life. 

After Deserting Fathers. 
There are 7,000 children abandoned 

by their fathers in Brooklyn and it 
takes 17W.OO0 a year to support them. 
District Attorney Lewis declared. 

**lf my plans" are carried out, this 
: number of these desertions will be cut. 
;' in two. I am after about a hundred 
of them and have forty cases now pre
pared against these deserters. 
' "Thre are a great many \\ ho think 

i'that the District Attorney is vicious 
•and wicked because he prosecutes 
criminals. Friends of the lawless and 

, the criminals themselves all think the 
:' District Attorney is the hardest heart-
;, ed man in -existence, because he in
sists on meting out justice to them. 

**I have a great deal of sympathy 
for the first offender, but I have 
none for the bad man who"comes into 
your bedroom in the dead of night 
and is ready to kill you and take your 
valuables. 

Three Types of Criminal. 
There is the advertent criminal, the 

inldvertent criminal and the habit
ual criminal. 

"I hope to see the day when these 
classes will have separate prisons. 
The inadvertent criminal is a man 
who in hot blood gets into a fight and 
Injures his adversary. The advertent 
criminal is a man starting on his 
downward career, 'while the habitual 
criminal is a man who does not In
tend to reform. 

"I want to be the District Attorney 
for the whole people of this bor
ough, The door of the District At
torney's office is always open and 
the latch string is on the outside. 
If you know anything good of a 
man, com* and see me, and if you 
know anything bad of a man 1 want 
you to tell me of i t 

Seeks Only Justice. , 
T h o u s a n d s of people come to my 

office and I have established' a com
plaint bureau for them. Many 
quarrels can be adjusted. I do not 
want to pile up indictments. I do 
not want to rise on the body of any 
man. What I want is the truth to 
prevail 1 am not seeking to make a 
record of convictions. What I want 
to see Is Justice done.** 

. 
A talc of lore in the war zone .by 

Kate Jordan, '"Two Hands," com
plete in The Standard I'nlon next 
Sunday. 

CQN6EST10N WORSE 
E HIGH SCHOOLS 

Double Session Plan in Ex
tensive Use as Total of 

Registered Pupils Rises. 

EACH HAS ITS PROBLEM. 

Expected New Buildings Have 
Not Materialized. 

With hundreds of new pupils being 
enrolled, the already overcrowded 
high schools will be still further con
gested this term. The only possible 
way to take care of the increase is by 
resorting to the double session plan, 
and this has been done everywhere 
with one exception. 

Commercial High School has a 
register of 4,033, with more coming 
In every hour, as against 3,613 a 
year ago. The result is that this 
term twenty-six classes will be on 
double sessions, as compared with 
thirteen last term. 

New Utrecht High School, form
erly the boys* department of Bay 
Ridge High School, has a 15 per 
cent. Increase—from 716 to more 
than 800. I t is still able to accom
modate all its pupils on full time, 
but unless it getg its new building 
or another annex, it will be in the 
same predicament as the others be
fore many more terms. 

Girls" High School reports an In
crease of 10 per cent, bringing Its 
enrollment to approximately 4,000. 
Whereas last term only the entering 
class was on double sessions, this 
term the first three grades have had, 
to follow suit. 

Bushwick High's Problem. 
In Bushwick High School more than 

1,000 applications for admittance have 
been received. As the registration 
l*st June was 3,184, this will bring the 
figures for the new term to about 
4,200. Thev have not yet been com
piled, due to the fact that many pu
pils are temporariily excluded by the 
Department of Health. Despite the 
large increase Dr. Frank Rollins, the 
principal is hopeful that he will be 
able to confine the double sessions to 
the annexes. 

Eastern District High School was sO 
congested last term, with a registra
tion of 4,a65, that the problem of tak
ing care of the new entrants is diffi
cult. Bay'Ridge'High School, despite 
the fact that it moved into its new 
building little more than a year ago, 
has had to place its first-term stu
dents on double sessions. Its regis
tration now is about 1,000, as com
pared with S00 last term. 

Boys* High School was so busy 
registering that not even approximate 
figures could be given to-day. It had 
4.000 pupils last term, and the usual 
Increase of about 10* per cent. Is ex
pected. Manual Training and Eras
mus Hall high schools were in much 
the same condition. 

May Reach Double Capacity. 
High school principals are wonder

ing what they will do when their 
schools reach their maximum capa-
citv under the double session sys
tem. New Utrecht High School has 
been promised a new building, but 
no appropriation has been made for 
it. 

The site bought several years ago 
for an Bast New York high school is 
at last to have a building, but it has 
not been settled whether a straight j 
high school course will be offered 
there or a combined high school and 
elementary school, under the Gary 
plan. The Board of Superintendents 
has recommended the traditional 
high school, but the Committee on 
Education of the Board of Estimate 
is holding out for the Gary model. 

"So-COny" 
Say " S o - C O n y ^ t o 
the garage man be
fore you have your 
tank filled. Make sure 
he displays the Red, 
White and Blue So-
cony sign. M a k e 
sure that your engine 
gets clean, powerful, 
quick-starting fuel. 

STANDARD OIE CO. 
of NEW YORK 

GETTING B Y TO 

Advance Guard Leaving to 
Attend Republican State 

Conference. 

HUGHES WILL MAKE SPEECH 

Wp^i »~qny 

Tkt sir* *}fs rtttmUt iamUr mmd tk* 
morld't bctt t*u»l»ne 

VILLA AGENTS ACTIVE 
raiNENIM 
Start Recruiting in Mexican 

Quarter of Mission After 
Camp Is Condemned. 

Willcox Expected to Talk With 
Platform Makers. 

TOWNSMEN ARE ACCUSED. 

Charge They Plan Raid to Get 
Troops Back. 

AGED WOMAN AND CHILD 
STRUCK BY TROLLEY CAR 

Mrs. Edna Williams, 75 years bid, of 
14 South Oxford street, was crossing 
Fiatbush avenue near Pacific street 
last night when she was struck by a 
trolley car and slightly hurt. 

Three-year-old Belle Black, of 7;>8 
Gates avenue, playing in front of her 
home yesterday, was struck by a 
Gates avenue car but not hurt mucn. 

D W A Y 
C U T T E R - G R A S M A N N 

Goin 
( 

of Business! 
Greatest Closing Out 
Sales Now Going On— 

Entire Stock 

SACRIFICE 
PRICES! 

*s fast as possible new lots of 
merchandise are being drawn from 
our stock rooms and warehouses 
every da\ and added to the many 

othei bargains now on sale! 
COME EVERY DAY 

IF POSSIBLE! 

Brooklyn Republicans are getting 
ready to Invade Saratoga. The ma* 
Jority of the Kings County Repub
lican delegates left late to-day, so as 
to be at the Spa before noon to-mor
row, when the first session is held. 
A number of the delegates are leav
ing on the night boat for Albany and 
will reach Saratoga on early morn
ing trains. ' 

State Chairman Tanner was In Al
bany to-day. He will arrive at Sara
toga to-night. The majority of the 
big figures in State affairs will be at 
the United States Hotel about dinner 
time. 

If present plans are followed the 
conference will come to a close to
morrow night The first session will 
be devoted to the opening speech by 
Chairman Nathan L. Miller. Com
mittees will be named and work will 
be completed on the platform by the 
time the evening session arrives. 
National Chairman William H. Will
cox is due to make a speech before 
the platform committee in the after
noon. 

The big feature of the evening ses
sion will be the speech by Candidate 
Charles Evans Hughes. He is to ar
rive in Saratoga during the afternoon. 
Presidential electors will be named 
and after the adoption of the plat^ 
form, the conference may adjourn be
fore midnight. 

The only discord predicted to-day 
affects the Republican situation In 
Saratoga County. A contest for the 
right to seat delegates from Saratoga 
County Is expected by both the friends 
of Senator Whitney and ex-Senator 
Edgar T. Brackett. There may be a 
lively row over the situation.' 

HUSBAND IS SENTENCED; 
WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE 

Mrs. Arnold Alffl, formerly Naomi 
Healy, daughter of H. B. Healy, re
tired merchant, of f03 Park place, has 
filed suit for dlvofce in the Supreme 
Court. 

Her husband was yesterday sen
tenced to the NewpTork City Reform
atory by the Justices of Special Ses
sions sitting in Jamaica 

The couple have been separated for 
nine months. Thty met yesterday in 
the court room. 

Until Mrs. Alfejlput in an appear
ance her husband had posed as a sin
gle man and was known as Jack Lax-
rabee, of 42 Stanton street, Forest 
Park. 

As Jack Larrabee he was arrested 
and convicted of massing a worthless 
check on Harry I.a Pearl, president 
of a film company. His probation 
was revoked yesterday and he was 
sentenced to the Beformatory. 

of Denver, and seven grandchildren. 
The funeral will be held at 11 A. M. 
to-morrow at his home. Interment 
at Graceland Cemetery, Chicago. 

WILLIAM STAUB. 
William Staub, proprietor of a res

taurant at Rockaway Beach, died 
suddenly Monday. He was stricken 
with paralysis while at business. He 
was born in New York City sixty 
years ago and for many years lived at 
Rockaway Beach. Seven months ago 
he moved to 278 Patchen avenue, 
Brooklyn, where funeral services will 
be held at .8 o'clock to-night. Burial 
In Lutheran Cemetery to-morrow. 
He is survived by a widow, Matilde, 
and three stepchildren. 

z 

Word has Just reached Brooklyn 
that within forty-eight hours after 
the departure of the Fourteenth New 
York Infantry, the last regiment to 
leave Mission, Texas, Villa agents 
started recruiting In the Mexican sec
tion of the town. These agents, 
among whom is said to be Capt 
Lopez, are reported to be officers in 
Villa's army, who were smuggled 
across the Rio Grande. 

Mission, condemned a s a military 
camp, was practically without troops 
when the Fourteenth left. The Sixty-
ninth Infantry, of Manhattan, was on 
a ninety-mile hike, and the Second 
Infantry, of Troy. Just returned from 
the hike, had received orders to move 
to Sterling's ranch, about sixteen 
miles north of Mission. The Sixty-
ninth was then called off the hike 
and also ordered to move its camp 
to Sterling's. 

Displace Active Police'. 
The Fourteenth remained at Mission 

several days after the other camps 
had been removed. As soon as the 
Sixty-ninth and Second infantries had 
moved their camps, a number of 
strange Mexicans were seen in the 
town. Several times they crossed the 
railroad tracks to the American side 
of Mission, but more often they 
stayed in the Mexican section, where 
they were seen earnestly conversing 
with the Mexican residents. 

These strangers were watched con
tinually by Constable Charles Barnes 
and Deputy Constable Littlefleld as 
well as by members of Company G, 
of the Second Texas Infantry. The 
strangers remained orderly and 
nothing was done to them. Little-
field continued to watch the men 
and was getting the confidence of 
several men with whom the strang
ers had talked, when, with but two 
days' notice, he and Barnes were re
moved from office on Sept. 1. Another 
man, about sixty years old, was ap
pointed constable. No deputy was 
appointed, the town officials saying 
there was not enough money to pay 
the salaries of two men. 

Several days before the Fourteenth 
left there was open talk among the 
American residents of the town 
against the removal of the troops. 
Protests were made to MaJ.-Gen. 
John F. O'Ryan, but to no avail. 

Residents of the town said they, 
would use every means possible tot 
keep soldiers there. It was even 
hinted a raid would be arranged. 

Get American Munitions In Raids. 
The company of the Second Texas 

was ordered to leave for Corpus 
Christl the day the Fourteenth left 
for New York. When they departed, 
no troops, with the exception of a 
half troop of regular cavalry, were 
left In Mission. 

While the Fourteenth was at 
Mission, Company G, of the Second 
Texas, did outpost duty In the town 
and at Madero, about a mi l e south 
of Mission. M«mbers of the Com
pany were constantly watching 
Mexicans, 

Twice a .week the Texan troops 
raided homes in the Mexican quarter 
and confiscated quantities of arms 
and ammunition. These raids were 
usually made on Mondays and Thurs
days. A house would bo raided on 
Monday and a wagon load of rifles 
and ammunition, all bearing the 
stamp of United States arsenals, 
would bs captured. The same house 
would be again raided on Thursday, 
and as much arms and ammunition 
would again be taken. Although the 
houses were watched constantly, 
nothing was ever seen being taken 
into them, and how the* Mexicans ob
tained them is a mystery. It was 
hinted some of the American residents 
of the town knew more about th» 
guns and ammunition than they 
would admit 

As soon as the Fourteenth Is ft 
Villa's agents became openly active, 
and it i» said they have succeeded in 
obtaining a large number of men and 
bave smuggled them across the river. 

Recruiting Is being done In all the 
towns between Mission and Rio 
Grande City, a distance of about forty 
miles. In this stretch along the bor
der there are several towns wtth but 
few white residents. 

WILLIAM-H.. DUPONT. 
William H. Du|>ont died yesterday 

at the home of l i s sister, Mrs. John 
J. O'Neill. 241 Heyward street. He 
was born in the Eastern District 
thlrty-.six years ago, was a lifelong 
member of the Church of the Trans
figuration and is survived by two sis
ters. Mrs. O'Neill and Mrs. August 
Hornbo/stle, andjpne brother, Charles 
S.. a mail carrief attached to Station 
W. The funeral will be held nt 2 
P. M. Friday with interment at Cal
vary Cemetery wander direction of 
Thomas H. Ireland, of 177 North Sixth 
street. 

LOUIS 
Louise Stuar 

Stuart, died to-
Cedar avenue, 
was born in N< 
uary. 1834, ha^ 
Hill for seventt 

CENTRAL WEST TRIP 
ASBURY PARK, N. J„ Sept. 27.— 

"Punitive expeditions" into the cen- , 
tral west In October are to-day being 
worked out in detail by President 
Wilson. Development of his plans for 
this series of trips includes decision 
as to the nature of the addresses he 
will make and the number. i 

On both these points the President 
is receiving considerable advice daily. 
As a result he has summoned his com-
palgn general, Vance McCormack, for 
a conference at Shadow Lawn this 
afternoon and between them they will 
decide what to do. 

STUART. 
tife of George W. 

(y at her home, 141 
chmond Hill. She 
York City in Jan-

lived in Richmond 
years and for years 

was active InBthe Order of the 
Eastern Star, fche is survived by 
her husband. Wfcn slaughters, Mrs. 
Jennie Behler Bid Mrs. Mary Kirl::-
patrick. and torn step-children. The 
funeral servieeiBwlll be held" Friday 
at 8 P. M., thJiRev, Allen L. Ben-
ner. of St. JohMs Lutheran Church, 
officiating. qprial Saturday in 
Maple Grove Cafcetery. 

FFIED JAECH. 

MATTHIAS TREMMEL. 
Matthias Tremmel, who died yester

day at his home, 2413 Silver street. 
Ridgewood, was born in Hungary 
eighty-one years ago. He came to 
this country fifty-fi\e years ago and 
aettksdj in Manhattan, establishing 
hlmseTt as a tailor. Five years ago 
he c a n * to Brooklyn. He is survived 
by three f»ons, August, Frederick and 
Henry, and one daughter, Mrs. Louise 
Buck He was a member of Christ 
Lutheran Church, in Manhattan, and 
Thusnelda Lodge. No. 726, K. and L. 
of H., of New York City. Funeral ser
vices will be held at 8 o'clock to-mor
row night at bis late home. Burial in 
Lutheran Cemetery Friday. 

MARY GERNER. 
Mary Gerner died yesterday In the 

German Hospital. She was born in 
Ridgewood twenty-three years ago. 
She lived at 687 Grove street and is 
survived by her husband, Charles; 
two daughters. Mathilda and May; 
her parents, Joseph and Clara Kreps; 
three sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Schenk, 
Mrs. Clara Vehrllng and Theresa 
Kreps, and two brothers, Joseph and 
Charles Kreps. The funeral will be 
held to-morrow at 2 P. M. Following 
brief services the remains will be 
cremated at Fresh Pond under the 
direction of R. Stutzman, of 195 Stan
hope street. 

MARY MA HER. 
Mary Mahcr, who died yesterday at 

her home, 45 Driggs avenue, was born 
in Brooklyn and was a member of the 
Church of St. Cecilia. Herbert and 
North Henry streets. She is survived 
by her husband, James. Requiem 
mass will be celebrated at the Church 
at 9:30 A. M- Friday. Interment at 
Calvary Cemetery under the direc
tion of John Glinnen's Sons, of 47 
Herbert street. Miss Mahef had lived 
In Greenpoint for thirty years. 

interment at Cypress mi l s cemetery, 
following services by the Rev. J. H. 
Bell of the Sumner Avenue M. K. 
Church. Mrs. Young was born in 
Brooklyn seventy-eight years ago and 
was the widow of George W. Young. 
She Is survived by one daughter, Mrs. 
George W. Smith; one son, Charles 
Young, two sisters and two brothers. 

V I i i i a n v i u * WM 

LOUI8E SCHATTNER. 
Louise Schattner, who died at her 

home, 114 Hlmrod street, yesterday, 
was born in Germany sixty-two years 
ago, and lived in Brooklyn for sixteen 
years. She is survived by two sons, 
Joseph and Martin, and one daughter, 
Catherine Rasmus&en. Funeral Fri
day morning from her late home; 
thence to S t Barbara's Church, Cen
tral avenue and Bleecker street, 
where requiem mass will be cele
brated. Interment at S t John's 
Cemetery under the direction of R. 
Stutzmann, of 196 Stanhope street. 

GEORGE BELCHER. 
George Belcher, who Was born in 

Brooklyn and who for years was em
ployed by the Burnett Electrical Sup
ply Company, died suddenly Sunday 
at his home, 101 Vernon avenue. He 
was 41 years old, was a son of the 
late George T. Belcher, at one time 
well known In the Fourteenth Ward, 
and Is survived by a widow. Charlotte 
Edwards; his motner, one brotner and 
three sisters. Funeral services were 
held this afternoon, with lntermtnt 
a t Evergreen Cemetery. 

JOSEPH F. HUSSET. 
The funeral of Joseph F. Hussey, 

who died Sunday afternoon at his 
home, 1053 Myrtle avenue, was held 
this afternoon with burial in Cypress 
Hills Cemetery. He had lived in 
Brooklyn for twenty-five years and 
Is survived by a widow, Annie. He 
was engaged In the trucking business. 
Paul V. Miller, of 1244 Putnam ave
nue, had charge of the funeral ar
rangements. 
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NEVADA AT NAVY YARD 
FOR INDEFINITE STAY 

The new battleship Nevada arrived 
at the Navy Yard shortly before noon 
to-day. The vessel Is to have some 
new gears put In her turrets, which 
will improve the firing efficiency of 
the warship. The Nevada's stay is 
said to be Indefinite. 

JULIUS, BERBECKER. 
Julius Berbeflter died Monday at 

the home of Bis grandson, W. J. 
Berbecker, 212 Abblngton road, Kew 
Gardens. Rlehjlond Hill. He was 
born In Prusipt on July 18, 1833, 
came to this cJsntry at an early age 
and until MayJIwhen he retired, was 
president of th î Berbecker & Rolland 
Manufacturing Company of Water-
bury. Conn., and president of the 
William Srhollftorn Company of New 
Haven, Conn., hardware manufac
turers. He had lived in Richmond 
Hill for six yuMu. He is survived by 
one son, Eugfne. of Chicago; one 
daughter, Mrsji; Harry B. Campbell, 

WENZISLAUS BRAND. 
Wenzlslaus Brand, a manufacturing 

Jeweler, died Monday in his fiftieth 
year at his home, 216 Eldert street. 
He was born in Brooklyn and was 
well known in the old Sixteenth 
Ward. Requiem mass will be cele
brated at 9 A. M. to-morrow in St. 
Martin of Tours Church. Interment 
at St. John's Cemetery. He is sur
vived by a widow. Elizabeth; three 
sons, William, Michael, and John; 
two daughters. Lillian and Theresa. 
John Sehy, of 313 Central avenue, 
has charge of the funeral. 

MICHAEL J. GUERIN. 
Michael J. Guerfn, who was born 

in Brooklyn sixty-one years ago and 
who for years attended the Church 
of St. Augustine, Sixth avpnue and 
Sterling place, died Monday at his 
home. 88 Sterling piace. The funeral 
will be held to-morrow at 9 A M. 
Requiem mass will be celebrated and 
the remains buried in Holy Cross 
Cemetery under the direction of Peter 
Farrell A Sons, of 101 Third avenue. 
He Is survived by a widow, three sons 
and three daughters. 

will be held to-morrow at 8 P. M., 
Dr. George Moor, of the Baptist 
Temple, officiating. Interment at 
Greenwood Cemetery under direction 
of John Clarke, of 4409 Third ave
nue. Mr. Abbey is survived by two 
children, Edward and- Emma. 

THOMAS J. A. NAUEK. 
Thomas J. A. Nalen died yesterday 

In his Forty-seventh year. He was 
born in New York City and Is sur
vived by one brother, Charles F., and 
one sister. Sabine C. He was a mem
ber of the Holy Name Society of the 
parish of S t Frances de Chantal. 
Funeral from his late residence, «40J 
Fifteenth avenue, at 9 A. M. Friday, 
thence to Church of S t France* de 
Chantal, Fifty-ceventh street and 
Thirteenth avenue, where requiem 
mass will be celebrated. Interment 
at Calvary Cemetery under direction 
of Brophy ft Company, of Fifty-sev
enth street and New Utrecht avenue. 

DENNIS SULLIVAN. 
Dennis Sullivan, a retired con-

i tractor, for years prominent in 
Queens Republican politics, died yes
terday at his home, 800 Broadway, 
Flushing. He was 76 years old. 

MARIE GLEISTEN. 
Marie Gleisten died yesterday at her 

home. 845 East Eighth street. She was 
born in Germany, came to this coun
try forty years ago and made her 
home in Jersey City. She came to 
Brooklyn twenty-seven years ago. She 
was a member of St. Peter's Gernsan 
Lutheran Church in Bedford avenue 
and is survived by two sons, George 
and Charles, and three daughters, 
Anna, Minnie and Lizzetta. The fu
neral services at S P. M. to-morrow 
will be In charge of the Rev. J. J. 
Heischmann of St. Peter's Church. 
Interment at Lutheran Cemetery Fri
day. 

MADELINE FLANIGAN. 
Madeline Flanigan, a daughter of 

John and Mary Shaw Flanigan, died 
yesterday at her home, 1309 Nostrand 
avenue. The funeral will be held to
morrow, at 2:30 P. M., with interment 
at Holy Cross Cemetery'- She is sur
vived in addition to her parents, by 
one brother, Edward, and one sis
ter, Irene. 

ELIZA J. WARD-GOFF. 
Eliza J. Ward-Goff died suddenly 

Monday at her home, 949 Lafayetta 
avenue. She was borp in Scotland, 
had lived in Brooklyn for thlrty-ons 
years and is survived by three daugh
ters and three sons. She was twice 
married and was a member of tha 
Church of S t John the Baptist, Wif-
loughby and Lewis avenues, whers 
requiem mass will be celebrated to
morrow at 9 A. M. Interment at St. 
John's Cemetery. 

MARY DUFFY. 
Mary Duffy, who died Monday •$ 

her home, 492 Thirteenth street, w a s 
born in Ireland and for fifty-fivo 
years was a resident of Brooklyn. Shs 
was the widow of Dennis Duffy and 
is survived by two daughters, Mary 
Duffy and Mrs. Elizabeth M. Tobin-
Requlem mass will be celebrated in 
the Church of S t Stanislaus at »:*• 
A. M. to-morrow. Burial in Holy 
Cross Cemetery. 

VALENTINE A. BOBENR1ETH. 
Valentine A. Bobenrieth died sud

denly yesterday at his home, 1320 Put
nam avenue. Queens. He was born 
in New York City twenty-three year* 
ago and for a time lived in the East
ern District He was employed as a 
machinist by the E. W. Bliss Com
pany and is survived by his mother, 
Marv; one sister, Josephine, and ons 
brother. Arthur. The funeral wttl bo 
held Friday at 9:30 A. M. Burial In 
Calvary Cemetery under direction of 
John T. 8hev!tn's Sons, of 529 Grand 
Btreet. 

SUSAN M. YOUNG. 
Susan Mercoun Young died Monday 

at her home, 701 Gates avenue. The 
funeral was held this afternoon, with 

^ JOSEPH BISHOP. 
Joseph Bishop, a son of William H. 

and May Corr Bishop, died Monday at 
; his home, 264 Linwood street. In ad
dition to his'parents he is survived 

. by one brother and one sister. Inter-
I ment was made at Evergreen Cem
etery this afternoon under direction 

; of William Dunigan & Son, of 201 
Park avenue. 

GEORGE W. ABBEY. 
George W. Abbey, one of the old

est residents of South Brooklyn, died 
yesterday at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. William Thompson. 446 
Sixty-first street. Mr. Abbey was one 

I of the first employes of the Thirty-
ninth Street Ferry Company. He 
retired ten years ago. He was also 
a Civil War veteran and a member 

TWOMAS J. REYNOLDS. 
Thomas J. Reynolds, WTIO died Sun

day, was a member of St. Joseph's 
R. C. Church, Pacific street and Van-
derbilt avenue. He was a son of tho 
late Michael and Mary Reynolds. Tho 
funeral was held to-day from 189 Park 
place, with burial in Holy Crora 
Cemetery. 

ANNA A- BRADY. 
Anna A. Brady, wife of Thomas 

Brady, died yesterday in Kings Coun
ty Hospital following an operation for 
mastoiditis. She was born in Brook
lyn thirty-six years ago, and in addi

t i o n to her husband is survived by 
two sons. John and Terence, and her 

(father. Terence Brady, a contractor. 
JThe funeral will be held at 2 P. M. 
to-morrow from 51 Ryerson »treet, tha 
home of Mrs Monahan, a cousin* 

i Burial in Holy Cross Cemetery. 

ELLEN McNAMARA. 
Ellen McNamaTa, a parishioner of 

the Church of S t Charles Borrome**, 
died Monday at *?1 Fortieth street, 
where she lived milk a sister, Mrs. 
Catherine Galvltt In addition t» 
Mrs. Galvin she i*ssurvived by thre* 
other sisters. Mrs. Mary MeGowan, 
Mrs. John Kane and Mrs. Annie Hsg-
gerty. The funeral will be held to-
morrqw, with requiem mass at M 
A. M. in the Church of St. Catherine 
of Alexandria. Burial in Holy Cross 
Cemetery under direction of John 
Fagan, of Henry and Warren streets. 
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HICDFORD CO. BROADWAY. BROOKLYN = s 

FINDS WIFE. 63, DEAD; 
SUICIDE BY TAKING GAS 

When Michael Tungsrman, a 
grocer, of t l Scholes street, started 
on an strand In the neighborhood 
shortly after 7 o'clock last night, ha 
left his wife, Caroline, in charge of 
the store. When ha returned 
shortly afterward ha found the 
front door of tho store looked and 
his wtfa lifeless on a couch in tho 
back room. * 

Tho woman had committed suicide 
by Inhaling gas. She was «t years 

I old. | 
. ' at 
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$1.50 Corsets, Special, $1 
Dainty pink or white brocade Corsets^with 

medium bust and long, free hip. Lightly-
boned. In sizes 19 to,26.4 These usually sell 
for $1.50. Special at 91.* 

MORE FOR LESS 

FLUSHING AND 
GRAHAM AVES 

.Main Floor., 
Brooklyn 

79c Georgette Collars. 59c 
Fine Georgette' Collars, neatly hemstitched 

and made with plaited back. A neat style, 
very pretty and although worth 79c, on sale 
Thursday for only 59c. 

Main Floor. 

Thursday is Styl* Day of Manufacturers' Outlet Sale—We Feature a Great Sale of 

Women's $6.50 to $8 Dresses, $4.98 
/ 12^ in all! Imagine the Variety! Styles—the latest! Materials—. C " ^ ^ y I I Variety! Styles—the latest! Materials—c 

those most fashionable! Tailoring—the finest 

[any of them are samples! That's why they're here for so little as $4.98. 
But even then we had a hard time getting them. 

About the styles—you'll find the newest effects—all one-piece models, with 
large collars and pockets on skirt, trimmed with buttons. 

The Materials are Silk and Wool Poplins, Wool Serges, etc. 
In the Prevailing Shades for Fall and Winter 

An^ including black and navy blue. There are all sizes for small 
and large women. Dresses worth $6.50 and $8 on sale. Choice. $4.98 

Copies of Women's $35 and $45 Coats, Special Sale at $29.75 
Two handsome models are illustrated at the right. Note the high collars 

anil loose flaring cut. Sol satin and fancy silk lined. Some exquisitely trimmed 
with fur. The newest materials and colorings are included. Choice, $29.75. 

$15 and $16.50 Suits, $10.98 
Severely tailored styles others conserva

tive. Poplins, serges and whipcords, satin 
lined, In new fall shades, also black and 
navy. A dosen models at tIO.98. 

New Cloth Skirts for $1.98 
All lengths and waist measures—four 

{retty models to select from. Navy and 
lack serges and novelty checks. Special 

falue here at *1.98. 

$5 Satin Skirts, Special $2.98 
Black Venetian satin, showing a pretty! 

belted model of heavy quality. Tailored! 
styles In black only; all lengths; $5 usually., 
Choice at only $2.»8. 

Cloth Coats on Sale, $9.75 
Swagger flared styles, others semi-belted. 

trimmed with broadcloths, velvet and fur. 
Plain materials, tweeds, mixtures, ate. AU 
slses; choice at $•."&. 

Manufacturer's Outlet Sale 

19c Hosiery 
12l4c 

1 ' . * 
These are extra sl ie Hosiery In white 

only. Splendid quality of cotton, made 
with double heels, toes and soles and 
garter top. Elastic ribbed. All sixes, 
8% to 10, 

Children's Hose, I»o pair—Fins 
ribbed Hose, with reinforced heel and 
top. Blaok ahd white. 

Women's Hosiery, ITe pair—Mercer
ised cotton Hosiery, black and whits. 
Slightly imperfect. 

; Mate floor; =C 

Sale of $ 1 to $ 1.50 Blouses, 69c 
Newest Models—Surplus Stock 

of a Weil-Known Maker 
These Blouses are of fine cotton voiles, 

sheer and dainty. Some are of organdies 
and the majority are trimmed with pretty 
VS1. laces. 

All have the new style collars so much In 
demand. 91 to $1 50 Blouses, choice, 

at 69c 
$ 4 and $5 Blouses for $2.98 
Silk, Georgette Crepe and beautiful lacs 

Blouses In a dosen popular styles. White, 

i flesh and black. Worth $4 and IB. 
Special, f2.B8. 

$3 and $3.50 Waists, $1.98 
New silk Waists of pretty Crepe de China 

combined with lace. Black, white, flesh 
and several suit shades. Sixes to 46. 

Manufacturer1s Outlet Sale 

Kid Gloves 
79c .*•'. <J6s. 

Two-clasp imported glace kid Gloves 
in black, white and tan. Also whits 
with black embroidered backs. 

Splendid quality kid and nearly all 
sixes. 

These are usually $1.18 a pair. Oh 
sals at, pair, f t c 

Chamoisette Gloves, 69c Pr. 
Kayser's real chamoisette Gloves, 

two-clasp style, in white, gray and 
chamois color. A pair for 

Seeasd Fleer sSSate Fleae 

iBATTERMAN'Si JBATTERMAN'Si 
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